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Street Dance—Mildmay — Wednes

day, July Slat.
Mr. Werner Durrer and grandson, 

of Detroit, visited at Jos. KunkeVs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harper, of 

Waterloo vitfted friends here 
the week-end.

A Real Treat for Thursday—Keel- 
an» Fruit Loaf, contains raisins, 
walnuts and cherries.

in Wegner's Hall, Neustadt, Liberal Convention W-JJ. „ , „ — — ;■
on JhHday night, July 2tith. Good The Liberals of South Bruce w.l|.Ww»"^ Speci“1» '

ra* h°ld a nominating' convention at the Pieg Tw? a complete line 0f Cakes,
Let us do your baking for you dur- Town Hall, Ripley on Thursday, I call ’ nhone’ sti irîî’i ^c,„9ive us *

■ng the hot summer monlL. Keeb Aug,ust 8th- »4 LSOp.m. W. OT ' phone “• Keel»“’s «akery. 
an’s Bakery. Sinclair K.C., M.P.P., Liberal lead- FraeWyea Wrist
, Hf ry Seri* has his sawmi,, on co’nv^ot ^ 10 ^ ^lees^ô

ftcu^°woTonof°“H*readys,reetDa-
A street dance, under the auspices {“°rnm«'.. ““taming a fracture and 

Mrs. E. R. Hogate and son Brooks, of the Garrick Agricultural Society, e sfram at her wrist, She was 
of Detroit are guests at Dr. W. H. wiII be held in Mildmay on Wednes- ^ Carpenter's office,
Hucks this week. day everting, July Slst. Sleeper's wnere roe fracture was reduced. It

™ „   . , famous orchestra of Wingham ha» w&?. a TerT painful injury, but the ’M^ltav QjuMn wilime|^,nghPM enga|?ed 40 furnish the music. Patient » recovering nicely.

Loons Head last Sunday afternoon 
Mr Adam Fink of this village met 
with a painful accident. In crossing 
a sharp “hog’s back,” which abound 
m the Bruce peninsula, Mr. Fink was 
thrown forcibly against the top of 
the car, and received a badly cut 
scalp, which required several stitche» j
to close.

f

"Beautiful Silverware is 
a Modem "Necessity

and what better indication of 
H taste and refinement than a 
service of celebrated

COMMUNITY PLATE
The Tableware De Lux$

By reason of our complete stocks 
this store is fast becoming known 
as headquarters for this delight
ful ware*

1
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h iH Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lack and family 

of Chatham wère guests of relatives 
here over the week-end.

Live Ducks Wanted—We are in the 
market for 200 live Ducks. See 
price list on page 8. Fred Weiler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O’Brien and 
daughter of San Fransisco, Cal., vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kunkel.

H ■ '

Vi nm \a Mrs. Wra. Rea and Mrs. J. Maurer 
and daughter, Lillie of Paisley spent 
a few days with Mrs. Cora Fink. Wheat is Ripening 

The fall wheat crop is ripening 
rapidly under this warm sunny 
weather, and it is expected that 
within another ten days many fields 
will be ready to cut. 
fertile sections of Garrick the crop 
will average from 25 to 35 bushels 
per acre. The weather has been 
ideal for filling, and the sample will 
undoubtedly be good.
Hurt When Car Upset 

Last Friday night, Barney Keener 
of Deemerton sustained several frac
tured ribs when his motor car upset 
on the 15th ^deroad, north of the 
10th concession. His brother,
L. Kocher, who was a passenger in 
the car when it tipped, had his neck 
painfully twisted, and Barney^Kul- 
and, anoher passenger, receive^cuts 
and bruises about his face anoWore- 
head.

. E. WENDT i
&

!Mr. and Mrs. Edward Esbach and 
famly of Belleville are visiting tpe 
former’s mother, Mrs. Andrew S. 
Schnurr„ and other relatives here.

Mr. Jos. Missere, of Kindersley, 
Bask., accompanied by his four sons, 
Louis, Leo, George and Henry, ar
rived here by motor last Wednesday 
to visit relatives. Mr. Missere is a 
former Mildmay resident.

;Maureen and Audrey Fehrenbaen 
are holidaying with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. F. Missere.
,>eve Phelan has traded in his 
Chandler Sedan to L esemer & Kalb- 
neisch on a fine new Hudson Coupe.

■ViIn the more
i

r iHerbs are Best for 

Ailing Kidneys

Miss Babe Schurter R.N., of Lon
don, is home on a vacation.

Miss Caroline Missere of Toronto 
is spending a few months at her home 
here.

Wanted— Cream, Eggs, Poultry, 
etc. See price list on page 8. Fred 
Weiler.

No appeals have been entered 
against the Mildmay Voter’s Lists 
this year.

Miss Flora Mahoney, of Buffalo, is 
Visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
P, Mahoney.

Decorating R. c. Church 
The contract of painting and dec

orating the Mildmay Sacred Heart 
Church, has been awarded to Mr. C. 
Brown of Willowdale. Scaffolding ig 
being erected this week and the 
decorators will be ready to commence 
thetr work in a few days. Services 
are being held now in the basement 
of the Church, ft is expected that 
the contract will be completed before 
the cold weather arrives, and we are 
assured that when the last touch is ■ 
given, this Church will be one of the 
most beautiful and artistic 
in Ontario.

Mrs. Roy G. Wingfelder and fam
ily of Waterloo tmspent a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. KunkeJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Appleby, of 
Miss Justine Hundt, of Uarlsruhe, Finkham, Sask., with their three 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. John ch‘ldren, spent the past week with 
Kuetz on the 4th concession this Natives and friends here. 
week- Appleby is a daughter of the late

xj • , ,, , Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Schwalm of
JNo ram has fallen here for nearly this village. They made the trin bv two weeks, and a few good showers motor. P *

are needed now to freshen 
spring crops.

JNatural, safe and wonderfully 
healing

Herbs, and herbs onl^r, are used in Gal
lagher’s Kidney Remedy which is 
of the old, proved, Herbal Household 
Remedies that the noted herbalist, 
James Gallagher, compounded himself 
more than 50 years ago. And these good 
herbs, Nature’s gift, have great healing 
power. Even acute kidney ailments 
like Rheumatism, are relieved by Gal
lagher’s. Bad backaches, dizzy spells 
and bladder miseries soon stop.
Try this trustworthy herbal remedy. 
It is remarkable—and safe. Sold by 34

Mrs. Jos.

up the
j Band at Palace Gardens

Mr- and Mrs. Harold Huck, of Stars Will Meet Fergus sincere Atisto/gLtieZn » th^OuUn^FW6 aÜ£"
Buck6 of& Wi^np"’ Bnd Miss EIIa Senu-final games are being arrang- very naturally has many * warm ciatl?n» P^yed here last Saturday
week’ ft ni vTh w4reJuest8 this ed.in tile Senior W.F.A. series be- trends among all clLse““nd «S f**- ia tru® ‘bat during tag
week at Dr. W. H. Buck’s. tween Fergus and the Mildmay Stars here. His roLval wfil be deeper! ^St ®f PW, thTlocaS

Mr. and Mrs Harry Harcourt of Mrs' Adam w- Helwig of the 9th 11 Xboth Jame3 „wiU gretted, at Deemerton and in the Dte, ^tl’€r bad|y but
Toronto are spendiii « of concessn>n of Garrick is suffering!?* f withm the next ten days, whole community as well. We learn that the3[ had the better of

EfHsH-25"HaSl-.-S '
Dr. L. Doering of Kftehener spent „,Mr; W; G- Helwig is fitting up on August 3rd. Caught Staling Gasoline effective, combination, and played

Live Poultry—See price list on a few days here this week on his i}^-ments over his store for a Another Mile to Pave u.°" Tuesdfy night after Clement I ='ean ball throughout. They played
page 8. Fred Weiler. way from Port Elgin, where he spent rZn ’"?' and ex,r>e<:ts to have it The paving of the Mildmav and of Ambl«side had retired to th®lr P°8^ons well, and the defence
„ Mr. George Missere of Toronto » a ^ ^ing. ^ ^ about Sep, Is, wXW^ThuX^vet qu^F

» '' *“ “ " - Tl"' sr-«a» %
Mrs. Lawrence Becker and family, - a"d Mrs; Harry Schill and Mr L - - „_The S^am. sh®veI 18 Steffler grabbed them and marched Ifrom then to the conclusion of the

of Kitchener, are visiting relatives Mr and Mrs. Clayton Schill |,a -v contract who t0 keep very far in advance them into his home, where he tele-l®8”16 the play was on a very evert
here this week. ?nd Mr- Harry Lamm of Buffalo vis- hrid, the 0i the <x>ncret.!’ but,the construction phoned to MildZy for the Consrab^P8818- The only goal in tto tot

ited at Henry ScKll’s over the week- 6ioTof *ht?- 8th Conces’ CT^y ®Xpect to the J°b One of the S Period went to theTwinCityplayert
Pigs for Sale—10 Chunks, weigh- end. commenc^tbeX 8!Îtmg î'eady to ,sl*S by the,?nd of the month. The from Mildmay. W-e learn that the wh° took advantage of an <££££2

fag about 100 lbs. Frank Reich, „ „ _ „ commence the job next week. northern section of the highway, case will be prosecuted ™ 'n our defence, and drove thS^
Telephone 37 r 13. T M,r- Bert Schill and Mr. and Mrs. m- and Mm w , from Otter Creek to Walkerton, is _ (counter on a nice combinat;/,»J11dci. Kitchell of Oil City, Pa., Miss Hamiltn», r ed,.^ ' Schwalm r.ow open for motor traffic. The Constable's Duties I The Stars tried their ntmn.t t* p*ay'

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Werlich, of Maud Schill of Buffalo, Mr and Mrs tLS?” 4 "tv e spend|ng two weeks Mr. Noah Stiegler the village con un théier»,»d/Ve ®ve™
Brantford were here over the weeK- Con. Ceis and Bill Voisin of fitch- relatflve8 here. They Pretty July Wedding stable, is a very contentious Official] breaks wre ^
end visiting relatives. ener visited at J. J. ScKll’s over the rMratlv* r,!X,«Pd refldence m their At the Sacred Heart Church Mild- and has been giving the munic.pal-l shots just misS the^eTl m. 7

_ ,, „ week-end recently purchased home at Mild- may, on Tuesday morning of this ity splendid service ever since hi»lnnd Viri^mLSSed the goab The sec-,, Po“'try Wanted—We are paying ™ay about Sept. 1st. week, the marriage of Miss Clara appointment ^n^ious at K1 times oh? ^ d’ however, was not very
the highest market price for same. Mr. and Mrs. A If. Arnold and Geonre Vnlliok m-vt • Weber, only daughter of Mr. and to regulate motor traffic so as to ball ti1"1 HfJ^r carried
See price list on page 8. Fred Weiler family and Mr. and Mrs. A. Weishar safaS faJIX mt”'n!r ,rod Mrs- Peter Weber of Garrick, to Mr. avoid accidents, a gwd maw “egu- a nerfL X ,°utsid® ,eft a~i made

spent Sunday at Jacob Bilger’s. ' lightning and destroyed. »>. I Father Montas nastor nf the Kirch if0''!- tlgbî burning and no tail light.lsides striving for the advantage.
Rev. John Fenner of Cayuga wifi nefoilXk ^60° aMwe promise Xhe Garden8’ Eormosa, ' '”]a^evepresedncfe’ .of ,a Iagge numlfr f ^ heavy' tKs M ration "is1 vlr^ a^ï | manySXrtunriieS ^^OTe.^but j^*

Churoh hereXti “suXyXning! XoUtioned woTd ■?" “X'SaljLSIS|Wde wJT vfy peX^^Id^ “y an o^ningXme’
Mr. Fenner was born and brought up and Xranteed to burT^ Créent ^ Way up creek and Vas Pr8bt‘Iy. attired in monette blue for taking the offender to task. An-’ visitera and
fa Garrick. 8 P LieseSTrT Itolhfleieeh P“*eCtly’ .enJ°yiaK a frolic in the cold gcorgette- Y'th,hat and oth«r driver came sailing around the another teHy to triTthe £
----------  l/iesemer & KalbfleSsch. water in the 6asin at the flowing ®a"ymg a ^ely, boquet of butterfly corner with an utter disregard of the remaining c^ht minutot to»

Mr and Mrs. Paul Lobsinger and Mrs. Ezra Reuber of Clifford who I »?-he stof smffs, and another oar was Stars were hfld scorelesT Whil* thl
son, Cle^s ®nd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. has been in aiding health for ’some Rev. Mr. Storey, a returned mis- ' Mae Schefter ^ittir^ in ere en tat- h* & 17 ye>r ^ h°y who|gAln6 was fast and exciting tfttough-
Bell of Buffalo, N. Y., left Saturday months, underwent an oneratirm nn sioharv for Qnnfi, * - _ 1 » . . ’ 8T n at- didn t have a permit. The constable I out, is was clearly evident ”tn *ii0 oTiriss’&ïïzjrtëi the we/M°,nday a?“bMr^Vy>rPxrmsîheauSMXsïïsiszs ”0”^irv1 sz

th fnends and relatives here. On roid trouble. She came through the Sunday evening and th#x foiinwino- groom wan x-c+ traffic tews, and up to this tune I forwards, were not all playing m> t6

- *ss,-x‘ — *H5S
.ecklace, and to the best man a pair Council is extremely anxious that no I themselves. The Stars go to Hitch ® 

of gold cuff links After the cere- harsh or unwarran/d action be taken ener this Thur^iav and thev a?»
mony and congratulations were over in the enforcement of the traffic hopeful that they can stwceed^’n ret

regulations, but what is the constable!versing the score on their opponents! 
to do when so many motorists disre-ITom Atkinson of Guelph refereed 
gard the law? It is a case where the game, and while many of the 
the utmost discretion is required, and| spectators did not like his work the 
We believe our constable will be able,I players themselves had not much 
with perhaps a little more sympath- to kick about. The attendance was 
etic co-operation from the council, to I the largest given the Stars for some 
djust these matters to the satis-1 time, the gate receipts being about 

faction of all concerned. I $165. B

edifices

Miss Carrie Heberle and her broth
er, Stanley, of Rodney, visited rela
tives here over the week-end.

The Star football club.. played a
practice game at CheSley on Tues
day evening, defeating the northern
ers by 3 to 2.

* j

J. P. PHELAN PhmB.
Phone 21 Mildmay

j

the

Rev. J. K. Schwalm of this village

EErfFrrN rV
r6Pf the Mde^f ^.aL^

the districts he risited"" y ^hefter. The happy young couple
a’ are spending their honeymoon at

Wanted—A number of Scotch and Hamilton, Toronto, and Niagara 
dairy bred cattle, young cows with halls, and upon their retufn Will 
calves at foot and 2-year-old nailers. take UP residence fa Walkerton.
They must be well bred and m good 
condition. Write best prices and full 
particulars to Mr. Cfias. forter, 4 
Wellington St. W., Toronto, «ntano.

S OVEREIQ-US
“ the LIVE CORNER STORE”

___ SOAP CHIP SPECIAL
Soap Chips, regular 18c lb.
Special for this week only

a

2 lbs. for 25c
Î

1 o i |1

I

iWhite Jar Rubbers 3 pkgs. for 25c Mrs. J. B. Koenig of New Balti
more, Mich., is spending a couple of 
weeks with her brothers, John, Lawr
ence, Michael and Joseph Beitz, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Jos. Lobsinger of 
Mildmay, Mrs. Julius Widmeyer of 
Nornianbÿ, Mrs. E. J. Peltier and 
M'iss Caroline Beitz of Garrick.

/
Shredded Cocoanut 25c lb. V!»

iLarge Postum Cereal 28c pbg.
àAt the request of the Canadian Na

tional Railway Company, Messrs. S. 
F. Herringer and Hy. Haeflmg took 
a two-day census of the traffic cross
ing the railway tracks on Absalom 
street. The census was taken on July 
15 and 16. The railway company is 
considering the advisability of in
stalling some safety wanting devise 
at this crossing and wished to get 
some idea of the volume of traffic at 
this point.

i; •"iwyfjj/i" 7Æj0"-'I %JUST ARRIVED! A full stock of fine English 
Earthenware, at right prices.

z'- m (■gg/1 h

\ Ahir „FINE LACE COLLARS
New assortment of Fine Lace Collars in latest 

styles. Come in and see!

TT

We had a pleasant call last week 
from Mr. Arthur Robinson of Saska
toon, formerly of Wroxeter. Mr. 
Robinson was, in his earlier days a 
great football and baseball

TWO-TONE BIAS TAPE
Two-Tone Bias Tape, of extra fine lawn, in a 

variety of pretty shades.
Extraordinary Bargains in Guaranteed Mothproof Chesterfield Suites, Wal- 
and Quartered Oak Dining Room and Bed Room Furniture, Beds, Springs, 

Mattresses, Wall Paper, Singer Sewing Machines, Pianos, Paints, Oils and 
Simoniz Automobile and Furniture Polishing Wax.

player,
and played football against the Stars 
on the day the Mildmay Park 
opened away back about 1900.
Is now registrar of Land Titles at 
Saskatoon, with 
clerks.
crops will be better in the West 
than the papers report them.

nut
was
He

BRING YOUR PRODUCE PHONE 26 staff of thirty 
He is of the opinion that

»- J. F. SCHIIETT, Furniture Dealer, MILDMAY
% . : 4\
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